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ACI ONE

Scene I

Scene! A ono-roon apartment jn [r:mbled.own .[11ey. Ihe rOOm contains a
bed. on thr: polnt of collapse (extrenre right)r a Pisarangled.
chalr (at left) and a rickbty stove (against back wa.Il). Near
the stove ts a tiny wind.ow, just Large enough for a puppetts
head. to squeeze its way through. fhe naI1 is patched. with
neyrspapers and_ cardboard-

As the cr:rtain rises, Jack bound.s in from the left, bows cavar
lier1y H nose almost scraping gror:nd- - to }l,aryrwho enters after him,
bridaI d-rapes flowing fron her head.

Jack:

Mary:

Jack:

Itrary:

Jacks

trlary:

Jack:

LlaryS

--Jack3

Mary:

Jacki

Itrary:

Jack:

Welcorne, L,[rs. Brown.

[hank you, ],{r. Brovn.

Dl ja ever see a love nest sveeter? Dld.ja ever?

Never.

Dl ja ever sce a palace neater? Dld.ja ever?

Never.
(rney d.ance)

Youlre the Qr:een and. Itm yor:: King-O

.L11 welIl d.o is pLay and. sing-O

Ilelll fox-trot, wallz and- tnrck and- swing*O

And. every firesday night play bingo.l
(fU"y stop sud.denly)
Itm tired".

[i1]- the Sreen sit down?

ftre Qreen rqill do sor Mr. 3rovn.
(She sits d-orvn on the riclrety chair. It collapses
rvlth a crash beneath her. )
0uchJ

(runnlns to help her up):
[trat bro]ren chair ; I should. have warned you ;
Is ny lovey-dove]' h'urt?
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Mary (refusing to be picked- up):
You nasty worn, I should. have scorned- youl
Ilm black arid. blue and. fr:ll of d-irt!

Jack: Can [trs. Srovn be black a.nd. b]r:e?
llrat, my d.ear, will never d.o.
(p:.cts her up and. sets her d"own on bed.,
which squeaJ:s heneath her. )
Il11 brush ;.ou off ancl sing your pain anvay.

trhry: (half-sobbins)
I wontt listen to one word. more --
Broken chair and. dirty floor -I hate this place -- Il11 ieave you yet todayl

Jackl IIhy be so grouclqr,
8o an€Fy, so o'r:chy,
Secause a poor chair f,e1L for you?
He just met you tonight -It was love at first slght ;
At your very first touch
You thrilled. him so much
lhat the poor chair split riglrt in tvro!
IVerything i:r. this place
Should. bring smiles to your face
3or everything herels made for love!

}llary:

Jack!

L{arys

Jack:

Mary:

Mad.e for love? Youtre fuLl of soup!
See that Iedry ceiling?

0op!
in:mph, hunph'; itts d.ripping; ult -- (ttrintcs
for a monent, then continr.:es mock heroical1y)
to a beauttfuf ture J-
Like the d.rea"r:y rippllng of a brook in June.

(IIer sobs vanish. One can te1I that she llkes Jacl<ls roma.ntic
ways. Nov shets pert.)

Ilhat a horribLe waII -- a].l fu"II of holes
-And- covered. rvith papers.t

Cootl. for or:r soulsJ
The waLl paper carries the news of, the nation -:.Itls as good. as a college education.

See that windov? It has no gIass,
No curtain or shad.e.
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Jack: Ehe latest sty)_e, f4ss e
In vrind.olr making the newest wrinkle.
.A..13- night long we can see t]re stars twinkleJ

(.e,t rrtwinklertlra:dford. Lurnnox pops head. thror:gh r,rindow and. chuclcles in
falsetto. )

Lrurmox3 trwinlr}e, twlnkLe J llm a star.

}lary: How I wonder who you are!

Jack: (lcrocked. off his feet by the sr.:rprise) :
[he ]and.]ord.!

Whatls he want?

The rent!

Have you got it?

Not a cent!

Mary:

LrUmmOX!
(Ue wftnaravs his head.. )

Mary I (vhispering) I

Jack (whispering):

(pnter Lummox)
IrUmmOX!

Jack (aside):

Irlary (Curtsying) :

IturmoxS

JackS

Mary:

IrUmmOX !

Maryt

IrurmoXt

Mary:

lummox:

Good. d.ay, my child.ren.

Not when youtre around..

Cood- day,

Dtya lmow what d.ay this ls? (Asiae J glving lilary
the once-over) Hnrn. .,.

[uesd..ay.

Our wed.d.ing day.

f,rong! Bentts d-r:e J) at exactly five olclock.r
(lstae -_ l-ooking at l,fary) ]Irtrm....

Kind. sir, we have a few complaints.

Complain away, my pretty one.

Ihe J-ealry coiling -.:.

I see, I see,
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Ja,ckl

IrrrmnOx:

M.lry:

IrUrnno x:

Jack:

Mary!

Inlnmox!

Mary:

Jack:.

Irr:nmOX:

Jack:

Jack:

!,lary:

Lrrncnox 3

Jack:

Mary:

I'r:mroxg No repalrs!
(Lrunrnox strrrts across stage, d.Lclalnin;.; in recitativo)

ltLL llsten to cach and. every cornplaint -I d.onlt even c.are lf itts just or lt alntt.
Therels only one thing that I care about3
(&tenas one ha^nC toward. Jack)
The rentl
If you d.onlt pay it, IllL kich you out --
(Extend.s other lumd. toward. Mary)
Ehs rent!
X'or aLI I care lt can falI t,o blts *
If youwalt sonething betterr'therels always the Bitz.
(E;tend.s one l:and. toward. Maryr the other torrartl Jack)
IHE RM{T.I

Ehe wallpaperls peeling -
.Ah Dor a^l:. ne.

Ihe winclowts broken *

$ait your jokint.

I[e have no Trater -
.And we ou€hter.

Tiratls so, thatls scr

lTot fit fer !e;11's s

It noed_s ropa1r6.

0h no, oh no!

No what?

Bavenlt 6ot it.

Ilonlt you valt?

No, itrs aiready tcn intnutes latc.

Il11 }:,evc it ncxt wcok.

3c kind. cnough
[o wa,lt -- for m]r sako.
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Lurrmoxt

Mary:

Jack:

IrUlgOx:

(fxft f,urmoox at Ireft)

trfary:

Jack:

Jack:

l,lary I

Jack:

!.{aryl

trlary (upon brcaJcin6 thc clinch) :
Ring thc bcils --

Jack:

Mar;,3

Jack:

Scat thc d.rurs.r

Lovc laughs --
At shms!

SLack-c'ut

Hr:mph -- (oycs ner) -- hot stuff --
I'or your say.e -- ;.rcwsah-h, but you better raise
flkre whole rnonthls rent ln the next seven d.ays.

0h, thanl< Jror:,

Ir1l get lt.

Itl-L be here again.
Next ireelr promptl.y' at haLf past telr!

Suppo5s yo.* donlt cet it?

l',ly darllng, for.iei it.
(3.ecitat ive )
lovo lauglrs at slrrms
And. at landl"ord-s -- t]:c bu.ms! --
So thol this room is wha,t it oughtntt
Yet itts o'i-::: lovc nest
0'r:r Orm lOve;,-66tc ncst
And. love is a.].l tiiatts iimcortantl
(tncy sins. )

Evory minutc Ilin vorki:rg It1I miss you.

3ut Il11 miss ,ou more , I insist.

0h, Ilrn in tho mood- to i:iss you.

And. I tm in thc mood. to hc kisscdj
(Ihc;- embia,cc fcverishl;i. )
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Iirterl-ud.e

Jack and. Ulary are in bed-. ['ire stage is semi-rlark. A light snore is
heard.. thro"trgfr the wind.ow can be hoard. the sound. of the wind. bloving
through the alle;,r outside. In the d.istance a clock tolIs the early hours
of arorning.

rBrrll r,re hear someone say. .Aurotirer [3rr.,t At first we car]lt i.uragine
who it is. Ehen rve hoar a sirifting of feet ancl rre see it is no other than
lrslugll the Stove.

Stove: 3rri I got d.a chiIls like an ice-box.
t--(He rubs his hand.s together, hops tovard
oenter of stage. )
Itrs d.ay Tllndy da. IYind-er. I got ha.lfa mind.
ta batrim inna eye.

llind.ovr (jr:mping d.ovn out of the rzall and. squaring off with his fist):
Ilobod...,, can talk lbout me like d-at !n ge t
a\ra/ 6!6 i1'

Scene 3

Tire l

Stove:

Wind.orz:

Stovc !

Sarre as 3.ct One.

After mid.night.

( Sneering)

(Sacking d.or.rn)

I,ook vhols talkin.q.l Scram * boforc I closc ya.

Ari, ;,ou girune a pain.

Datrs ,jesb rvatcha noed. -- ya Iousy, littIe
brolcon-down holcln da,I wa1l * a pane.

Ilind.ov! ,A,v, ycr b-r;t1gs.

(Entcr Tcrnite, a h'r-:g'c ant-likc insect, i-rith prorninent tccth, cralling
d.orrn va1l at I'cft. Hcts crzid-entl-y boon d-rinlring and- is a LittJ-c bellig-
crcnt. )

fermitc: I?hors brlgs? IIic -- Il11 bcat -- hic -- any bug
in d.a housc!

StovcS Keep yor pants on, punlr, Wotre gonna hold- a
:rcctinl .

(&T tcr Clarcncc tho Cockroach, crarvling d.ovn thc rzall at Right. )

Cockroach (in narkcd. O:ford. acccnt):
Pavdon me. I0ey all- tirc rrproar? I find. it
blavsted- havd- to sIccp, doncha lcnorr?
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Tcrmi te !

Cockroacl: (6iroaning) :

Ifind-orr !

Stove: ([o Termite)

Cockroach:

Stove t

Tlind.ow:

fermite 3

Stove 3

Terrnite:

Stove t

Iermite !

Stovo !

Ilind.ov:

Il11 beat -- hic -- arlJr b'r.:g in d-a housc.
(Icrmitc pitcl:cs j-nto Cr:clrroach and. heocks
him spravli:rg. )

0h mc, oh nyl Oi'r m1', oir mc.l

Attaboy.l

Cut d"a roughhnrlse or Itll- ttrow ya out da
vind-er. We gotta job ta p'ull- fer d.a boss.

W1:at javb?

Day g-t-:;r anl d-;r t,r-l:ne r,lot lives here.

Deyrre bats about each odder.

Sats -- h.ic --? Ir11 fix d.at,

Da boss wants '*s ta brea]r it rp betrveen rem.

I{els gctta cri:-sir on d-a skoit. Catch on?

Yeah, yeair -- Il11 fix it up.

Wise 41t;y, i:',.trt Tlotls yer racket?

(Staggers and. hiccups as he d.eclaims)
Il11 swipe d-er bread- and- talce d-ere meat --
ItI1 eat da floor beneatr cr.ere feet!
Derets i:ottinl sircngier d,m xnlr teett --
ItIl eat a"nl t:atj

Horv lboutchu, Tli-nd-y1

It1l kecp da s'r::r ouf, t'rhen itls sl-linint
AJll give rcm lralito si s --

Cc,cl:roacl:l : ( Intcrruptin6)
Panvdon ne, I think )routve orrerl.

I[ind-ov: Ai;, I mcan tuberc'u-Losis.
IlIl ke ep d-a air out v.rc,"r itls hot
Ant make da s,'t:a,t d-rip d-orm iter l.:rees --
Illl- Ict da liind in vheir itls coIC
.Anl ma.I.:c lem whcczc ant cough ant snccze,l
([tc;, all co'trgh or snecze)
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Stove (suppressing cougir) I
!r[s * Il11 take tern for a rid.e *
Ill-1 fill da suelly place wit snokG,
4rlr wiren d.ay want dore babon fried.,
Ir11 pLay off coId. -- voyrr vrot a jokel

lermite: (to Cockroach)

Cockroach!

Stovc 3

Ifind.ow:

Cockroach3

Temite:

Stove 3

How lboutchu, sport?

My d.ear sir, were J.ou add.ressing me?

Can.da higir-hs1 stuff .

Yeah, wotcha gonna do?

I jo11y well donlt fawncy cngaglng in this bloody
affai,r. Itd. rawther leave the batly p1ace. Ilhen
I was at O:ford. *

I['hoops my d.eah!

Dis is [urobled.own .4,11ey, punk,l (]t:ocks Cockroach
across floor) Ya gotta play ball or welll d.rop ya
d.orrn a serler.

Cockroach: (Covering)
f * 6[, oh -- I jolIy well donlt ]::ow --
3ut somethin6; yavs J as yoll have sald. -Something btood.y navsty, no?
Ah, yes, IIII infest their bed.!
(Heavy footsteps are heard. off-stage at Left)

Stove: Tthots d.at?

Ilind"oirS Checse it, da cops.
(Ilrey retreat confusedly to various parts of the

(Enter o,scar the outhoo."li"'t 
trv to hid'e' )

$tove t 0.K. Eang. Itls only Oscar d.a Outhouse.

Outhouse i (I,'umbering in sIow1y and. speaking in a heavy,
stupid. drawl) ffley nust I aIva5's be left out in
d.a eold"?

(e*ng returns J. aLl except Termite. They hoId. their noses.)
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Co clcroach! I d.aresal., rry nan, you are a little hawd. on the
no s tri 1s , d-onchn. knoi,r?

Termiter (Scurrying up wall):
Gootnight -- hic -- dts gives me a sick stomach --
hic -- wherets a patl? -- hic -- Goornightl

(,Ult Terrrrite)

Stove:

Outhouse:

We1I, paI -- {}re ya wit us or aincha?

I lm wifua, gang.
( DecJ-aims)
l lm one gtry dey canlt escape --
I r11 mal<e dose babies hang out crepe --
Me metlods are very supsriorl
EVtry time dat he or sho
Ccmes outsid-e ta visit me
I tlI d.ouse tem wit bactcrial

Ilind.orv:

Stove:

.tr1I:

S tove;

Co clcroach:

Outhouse:

( r*it outhouse)

Stove ( to ttftnaow) I

( Singing eerily -- a Ia Macbeth)
Double, double, boil ant bubble,
I[e sha1I ma]re a lotta trouble.
Termiters teeth, eyes of rat,
Sroken gIass, cockroachls hat --
Fire burn anr cauld.ron bubble,
Wel1l mefte an erwful- lotta troubLej

Attaf<i d!

Letts get inna hud-dle on dis, Barlg. (The;r form a
hud.d-Ie)

Datrs all, gang.

lriighty nlght, gentlemen. (Sfips domn behind. bcd..)

','{otcha waitinr fcr? Hop back d.ere or 1111 close
Y&.
( l{'inaow hops back into pIace. Stove stn:.ts oncc
or twicc ;)cross stagc to see if cverythlng is aJ-1
right, then retr.rrns to his place and yar"rns. )
Brr,!
(Anottrer yawn. Another rr3rrllt Thcn silonce, Stage
trows darker and- the curtain faJ.Is.)

(h:mberlng off stage. )
lTJ:y nn:st I always have to go out in d.a cold.?
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ACI two

Soene 1

Scene: Same as Act One.

Time: Ixactl-y one week later'

Mary is p,uttering around. at the stove. A black shavl is d.raped. around. her
should-ers to keep her warm. Jeick is sittlng on.bed., polishing his shoes
vrith black brush. tsehind. the bed. -- un,$eeir -- is Clarence the Cock::oach.
The rising curtain d.iscloses a torrentioug argument that seems to ha.ve been
in progrcss for d.ays. I

Jack: I ydII.

Mary: You vonrt.

Jack: I wiII.

\{ary: I r1I stop you.

Jack: I[ho -- you?

Mary! Ycs -- rne.

J tckz Ho-ho j

It{ary: I t1I bop you.

Jack: It11 d-o it at once.

M,:ur;r3 Youtre a.11 wet.

Jack! Youtll see.

Nlary: (Pauses a moment -- puzzled)
Just ',rhat riII you. d.o?

Jack': (Ptzzl-ed himself)
I forget.

!,{ary:

Jack3

Ue too.

.{lthor ve forgot rThat retre fighting about,
Dont I yrorry --
Ilerll. have something el.se to quaxrel about
In a hrr::ry --
Itts rltrlix the stoverr or lrI hirvenrt got
A centrl
0r rr0lean the Outhouse[ or --
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MarS'3

J ackt

M,ary:

Jadr:

Mary:

Jack:

Mary:

JadrS

l'[ar1t3

Jack:

Mary:

Jadc:

Ma:y:

Jacl<:

Jack:

Mary:

Jaclc:

Mary:

(Harsh1y)

( sHarpry)

( sarcastic)

IIhere, or vhere I s
[]re rent?

Here she is, lovey-d.ove;rl (Empha,sizing the last
uord. sa.rcastical-1y, ho slaps rent do'm: on table.)

Ilherels the money to puy the groeer?

Thatts aJ.l I have.

0h no, oh nossir,
You canlt squeeze orlt that rrray.

If I only were back at ny job of bricklaying ---
This shoeshine business isnlt paying.

How many shines toclay?

On1y three.

Canlt fool me.

llnat d.o you thinJ<?

Your d.ough goes to clrinl< --0r else lrculre Lazy..

Youlll d-rive me crazy --
Cut the naggin.

Ir11 bet yourre tagging
After some other rvoman,!

YoutLl be driving xce soon to theft

0h, Itm in the mood. to leave you

3nd. Ifm in the mood to be leftj

I[otta ]ifel

As a special prize
tr'or being so ri se
I ar,rard. you the"catts pqjan,al

Mary: ( singing platntiveJ-y)
I never know vd:en to believe you --
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Jacl<:

Mary:

(Lummox pops his head through window.)

1[otta wifc!
(Leaving -- arearily)
Sack to work.
(fxft Jack at Left. Outsid-e 1Ye can hear him calling
I'Shoe shine, polish fine -- slicic tem up for. a
d.ime! Shine, \{ister?rr Hls voice d.ies at ay' )

ItShe sits .dovn: on bed and. coughs) 3rr!
( Ptaintive recitative)
irle used to be hrppy --
Non it sound.s sappy
The ivay that rve thorrght things would go.
Love d.ies in sl-ums --
Ilhen poverty comes
love flics out the rrind.ov -spw!

Luau:nox:

Ilary ( startl ed) :

IrurnnOX:

Mary:

Irr:fnmOX:

love comes in the nind.ow-w -- hi-d.e-ho!

T7hot s that?

Mary ( suspicious):

Me. Are you a.LI alone?

3o5r, oh boyJ
(iie l:ithd.ravs his head".)

I d.onl t like his tone.

( ftrtcr Lu-mmox)
Lummox ( svraggering tor:ard. Ir'iafy):

iIil'a babel Hov lbout a kiss?

Mary: Nothing C.oing! 1t11 give you this!
( st e gives him a resormc"ing slap. )

L-ummox: (Iaughs evilly)
Heh, heh, fair Ia{y-, yourll me this d-ayl
'lFfl:erels the rent?

Mary: (loints to table)
flrh.,ra

l,umrnox: ( Trkin.E the rent)
Iich, heh, yourl-l ha"ve to paY
tr'ive d-oIlars more frcm now on.

Mary: tr'ive
Dollars morel landls sakes alivet
T'le can t t.
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Irr:mmoX:

Mary (EaLf-crying):

Lr:nmoX:

Mary (Crying):

Iurnnox:

Mary:

LUmmOX:

Mary (Asrae):

Irand.Iord.;

Mary:

LrrfgmOX:

Mary:

Landlord.:
(Leaving)
(r*it Lummox)

Mary:
(Muses plaintively)

Cockroach:
(I'rom u:rdor the bed.)

[sk, tsk, then youlll be thrown out in the street.

0h-h-h, yor:r heartrs I1ke stone.

Like ica.

WilI nothing, nothing melt lt?

Sonething.

IJhat ?

You,tootsie.

I smelt it.

Come }ive with me and. be mY cutie --
I have a penthouser ilX proud. beauty,
0n Ttfth Avenoo!

Neverr novef, never, never!
I love my hubby -- i wouldalt sever
Our holy bonos for youl

I have a bathtub made of go)-d. --
[he water rwls both hot and. cold. --
Irve a garden full of flowers.

lake your money -- take your hat --
Get out of herel [o talk like that
In a hovel such as oursl

I go -- but the rent will be five bucks greater,
If you change your mind, Xo[ can see me later.

Ah r:ne, a,]r me . . . . . a garden in flower . . .
A gold-en bathtub . . perhaps even a shor.rer
(Stamps krer foot)
I hate this place -- Irn gonna gol
(Paces back and- fortir)
I wonr t! I v',il1! 0h, I dontt know! 1

(Ilor:nces down upon bed- with a sob, burying head
in arms. )

I say nowr woman, cawnlt a fellow sleep?
(Comes out)
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Mary:

Cockroach:
(0rrenc.ea)

(Enter Jack at Right)
Jack:

Cockroach:

Jacl<:

Cockroacl::

Jaclc:

Cockroach:

Jack:

Cockroach:

Jaclc:

CockroacLr:

Jack:

Cockroach:

Jactc: ( Sotlins)

(Sne leaps to top of bed. in alarm and. d.raws up her skirts, shriekilg)
What a horrible bug -- it makes me creepl
This is too muchl Ooodbye, my Jack!
Goodbye forever -- 1l11 never come back!
(gxit Mary at L,,eft)

Did. you hear wirat she called. me -- a horrible bug!
(Sits down on bed., buries head in arr,rs)
Such language Iays me out like a rug.

Wotta day -- I made only a d.ime.
Now wheret s Mary?
(Loolcs aror:nd.) A fine time for her to go shoppilgl

Shopping, my fellow! Trre woman has jolly well gone
for good.

Anri. ruho rray you be?

No reason to beIIow, Ilm Clarence the Cockroach.

Perhaps you would explain?

She left -- she said rltr'errewell Jack,
I blood-y well dont t think It11 ever come back.ll

Never cone bacl<? '$here d.id. she go?

Ilm just a. cockroach - not a mind.-read.er.

Ilve lost her -- Ilve d"riven her from me, I knowl
Ilve ehased her away just when I need. her.
(sits down on bed., weeps)

fhis atmosphere certainly is very lugubrious,
[]:e d-irt In the room is scarcely salubriousg
Ilm going back to Oxford..

My d-ear Mr. Cockroach, d.onlt leave mer please.

Irm used. to better rooms than these.

Youlre the only friend. Ilve left in creation.
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Cockroachl Ah yes, but your room has no cross ventilation.
Ilm going back to Oxford..
(Uxit Cockroach. ) ;

Jack: (MorrrnfulIy) Tlhat a worthless fell-ow I a,m! Couldnr t even afford.
a decent place for my wife. Can I bla,rne her for
leaving me? Not even the cockroach would- stay here.
What sha1l I d.o? (Paces up and. d.own. Stops
sud.d.enly, reads hea&Line from one of papers pasted.
on waII.) tltatl s this? ttDeserted Husband. Blows
IIis Srains Cutlrr Just the thi.ng! But what can I
blow them out with? I havenl! a gr:a. (Kneels d.own

to read. another.head.Ilne) "Urre*ployed. Ma.n Found.
Dead. in Gas-Filled. Roomlrr ftccell.ent! Itll tu,rn on
ti:e gas! (Stops sud.d.enLy) 3ut we have no gas . . .
How in the world. can I k111 myself?

t
creeping C.or,rn celIlng)

K1II yourself? Datls rny neat. IlIl br:np ya off
fer a flat ten spot.

Jack: ( Scarcely aware that he has a vtsitor)
Havenlt got a ten spot. (Sud.aenty realizes that
hers been talking to someone.--jr.rnps to his feet)'llho are you?

Termite: ([hrowing out his chest)
Irm Terrlble [oughy the Great [ermite --
Ilve eaten half of your floor and. yor:r roof ,
And if you think you need sone proof,
(Sticks his head. in Jackts face)
Il11 snap you in two in one bitel
itrhatl s wrong here?

(Enter Ten:iite,
T ernit e:

Jack:

Iermite:

Jack:

lermit e:

Jackt

Sermite:

Idy r,vife left me.

Aincha got sex appeal?

?lhat woman would. want to live with a felloru in a
place like this?

So datf s it! You lc:ow wot ta d.o lbout it, doircLr.a?

Ihat d.o you mean?

$ileen a mug gives sre d.a double-cross,
a ride -- fill tim fuIla lead, see?
anytr ing else, catch on?

I taire tim f er
Itt s da. sarne wit
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Jack: (Itrond.ering)

lermite: Wreck it, ya d.ope -- wreck it! Get even wit it --
tear it d.or,rn!

Jack: (Ixcited-) Swelll [ear it d.own! Enock 'iown aII the sh:nsl
(tictrs the bed.) Whoopee!

Iermite: Lemme d-o the d.oity woik, kld-. I beetr plannint d.is
fer weeks. (Kictrs one foot of the bed.. It
collapses with a bang) Itm an expoit! (trict<s ttre
table. It sails off stage) Itow fer d.a roof! PuII
in yer nocksl

Jaek: (Eopplng from one leg to another)
l,et ler go! Rip t er dororl
(Pxit Jaek rr:nning)
Amid- cries of Eermite and sound. of falling walls
a sudd.en

Slackout

I'iIt this room with lead-?
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Scene !

lime:

Sntcr Jack, followed. by

Jabk: (Srcathless)

ilermite:

Jacir l

Iermite:

Jacl::

Scene 2

A street corner near Tr:mbled.ovm A11ey. A, ztg-zag
wooden fence. A crooked. la.mp post.

A few minutes later.

Termit e.

llhew! l'Iotta close shave -- tt almoit fe1I on my
head.l

Dat wood.woik left a bad. taste in me moutr. Irini;
it r,,nrz a IittIe sta1e.

Now that that ho::rible place has fallen to pieces'
my troubles al:e over.

AII ya need. now is a new housd.

Irl-1 get a beautiful new apartmerrt andr then Mary will
come back to me. Real glass in the r,rind.ows and no
newspaper on the wa1I and. no outhouse and --
(ialters, then n,oans) Oh, Oh, Ch-h-hl

lluz zarnatta?

I just realized. it -- Irm worse off ti:an ever before.

i{hl'?

Sefore -- I at least had- a bed. to s}eep in. Nov Ir11
freeze to d-eatir in the streets. ltthat shaII I d.o?

Datls easy kid.. One j.ris, stick-up will settle a-11
yer worries.

Stlck-up?

Ycah. Yer not yelIer, ate ya?

ButInover..

Sleasy. Foist ya bat some mug over d-a head. wit a
cl-ub. Den ya frisk I in f er his d.ough-re-mi.

Dat I s d.a stuff , sport. We1I, so Iong. I lm gett ln t

hungry fer anod.d-er piece uv ceiling.

a

Eermit c :

Jacii:

Termitc:

Jack:

Ieririt c:

Jacir:

lermitc:

Jac1c:

Iermit c :

Iermlte:

(Uxit [ermite at tight)

?4426 H

Jack: (Rqleats -- scarcely .knowing what he is saying)
Bat tin -_ frlsk tlo __ d.ough_ro-mi.
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Jack: (Argrring with himself )
A stick-up? Never. 3ut then ...

(Inter Swed.e Swenson at lef t -- big, blond.e and. gawky. )
Swenson: (Walks slowly acloss stage humniing an inprovised. tune

with half-mumbled. word.s sueh as:) Itm bleed.inr .
to go speed.inr . . . back to Sweden . . .

interspersed.
anl needinl

Jack: (miae)

Swenson:

Jack:

Svrenson : ( Gig€r1ing)

Jack:

Swenson: (Giggling)

Jack: (Uo trimsetf)

Swenson:

Jack:

Swenson:

Jaclc:

Iid.nlt work. No use.
(To Swenson -- ::esigned.. )
money. Are you gonna call

I wanted" to steal yrour
+,he police?

rrloist I bat rim on d.a head.rr -- this shoe brush will
do.
(Ja,ck stalks along in back of Swenson, then swings
shoe brush vieiously and- hits Swenson a loud- thump
on the hea.d..
Swcnson continues to walk along rrnperturbed-,
Jack hits him again. Same result. )
Wc11-1-1J
l{ext tll frisk tim f er his d.ough-re-mi.rt
(Jactr steps up in front of Swenson, speaks in tough
g,angster )-an6;uage. )
Wherels yer dough-re-mi, sport?

I:f you bane referring to my money - it be sitting
in upper ri,_ght hand- coat pocket.

Too bad., Swede, I gotta frisk ya.
(Searches Swensonls coat pocket)

Yumpinl Yiminy, stop friskinl me. It ticlrles.

Stano still or IrIl hit ya -- r:h, uh - or Il11 be
very, very angry.

It tickles.
(Jumps back. )
Vr'ho you be? Vot you vant?

tr'or vot you vant rqy money?

So I could. get a home to live in.

Yy you not vork to get money?

No jobs for bricklayers.
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Swenso::,.:

Jacir: (;tsiramea)

Swenson:

Jack:

Swenson 3

Jack: (Enthralled.)

Swenson:

Jack: (Excited-)

Swenson:

Jack: (Trir:npha.nt) tlith Uncle Sarn.r

Ilackout

H0llStN6

(Ira.ughs uprcari.ously) ,4 n*
i{o, ho, }roj Dotrs a jbkel
So funny d-ot I almcst chol<eJ
Ehol my heact is hard-, Ilm not so dnrmb --
I can tbach you a lesson -- qnd thcrn somci
Gofferment housing ls vot youlre needinr --
Dotls the va; itrs d-one in Svred.en.

5{ a' <\ t' *'
What clo you mean?

So all you tlnk uff d.oing is stealing money from
roe, huh?

Yes, I ad:uit lt.

Der gofferment lend.s d.e:r city money to build. vot
rouses )'ou ,/.a1,
Den ;,rou can vork at laying the bricks.
And- ea.rn enou.gir for der rent eacir mont l.
You can il.re vit you vife and --

Irive once more with my own d"ear wifeJ
fna.trs my orly a,irn in lif e --
S"y, Swed.e r thi;t sound-s swell !

It ma;, be no Ed.en back in Srved"en,
3ut it vorlcs out pretty vell.

What shall I r1o? [ei1 ne quickl

fuick, Quick -- vot you trink I an?
Ilho rr:-ns this co"antry? You should. lclow.
Speak vit him --

4t
'4-

t TfI li,fi rr"'r;.ltI:{Ji.
. ., r. rif,; P,i i

*+r*

l_9

*'
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ACT T]IEEE

Scene ]

Scene ! Near the Ca,oitol in lflashin54ton.

In the center of the stage is a large d-esk. Dressed- in
iris trrrd-itional costume, Uncl-e Sam is sitting with his
feet stretched out on top of th.e d.esk.

TJncIe Sam: (Yawns)Now whattll I do totlay -- go to the ball garne or pitch a
few horseshoes?

l-
( -Ejnter crBc.!r,
Jack:

rrrnning, breathless. )
Tll:ew J fhought lld- never get here in tirne, Is that you,
Ur,.cle Sam? Pl,ease to meetclra. I --

Uncle Sam! (Drawling)
Pleased- to meetclla, Jack 3ro.vn.

Jack: (Speatr<i.ng at ra.rid.-fire pace)
li ssen here, Ilnc.l e, there I s somethinl terrible going on
all over the countrlr with nillions of people without
d.ecent hornes and houses coll-apsing anrl wives leaving
tlteir husbz.r.nd.s a.nd if you lend us a fe\ry million smakers
welll be able to brrild- a ---

Uncle Sarn: (Removing feet from d-esir)
Ifinoa, son -- i ]srow all about it.

Jack: ( Bettigerent )
Then why clid-lncha d-o something?

Uncle San: I was waitinl fo:: you to come to me, soD.

JackS I lve come, Uncle. Can we get going now?
(Enter trummox at Left.)

Uncle Sa^m: Soonts we find. out what the rest of the country thinks.

Lrmmoxi (Waiving his fist frantically)
Rest of the country? hatls me ! f lm against your
l-end-in I this money t

Jack! ([o himself )ffris will be rea1ly fi::rn,r,.

Uncle Sa:o!

7426 If
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Iunmox!

Jackl ( Sa.rcasticaLly)

Lumoxt

Jack:

Uncle Sam:

Jack!

ITfUIIOOX 3

Why? Ho, ho t (Stops to think Uh -- d.onlt you see
tlrerels enough good hones in every town? More than
enor4$a to go around..

Oh, yes therets plenty of hones -- Ttrerels just too
many people.

lhe plan is feeble -- It donlt make sense -- If
you buiId arore homes it wl1l- --

Lower the rents ! flouldntt that be awfu].?

(To lumnox) Uitt:.ons of peonle are living in slums.

Uncl-e, you sair1. a jawful .

Take it from me theylre rvorse than br:ms --
they positively love the dirt I

Jack: (Angriry) you canrt ta}k ttrat way rbsut rno -- [ak6 it back or

(Advances threateni*grv Lil"'i.##llJ ,"rr"es behind- uncle sam ror pro-
tection) L,ove the ,i.irt t Is that the reason my r,vife ran away?

Lrunnox! (Asiae) tf he only lmew !
(Afoua) Sre nust have found. a gent more pleasinl to her than

(With the last word -- ,,ffi,i 
- Jack and- !,rmnox almost come to bIows. Uncle

San steps in to separate them ancl send.s tnem sprawling in opposite d.irec-
tions. )

Uncl-e Sam: If you donlt stop actinl like rowd.ies, Il11 beat you
both up. Stick to go'rernnent housing.

Jack: I want it.

frr:IlmOXS I d.on I t.

Uncle Sa,n: Ehat two people wantls r:nlmportant -- My job is
pleasinl the millions.
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Jack: Right.
(X'aces aud.ience and. makes an ir4:assioned. pIea,)

tr'actory workers, .farners, minerst
Storekeepers, teachers and. shorshinerst
Raise your voices in fury.
All who hate to live in du-ntps.
Tlho hate to pay high rentt
Tel} Uncle San that you want homes
Built with the aid of the Governnent t

Jack:

Lummox!

Uncle Saml

Lumnox:

Unc1e Sam:

JackS

Lr,:-mmox!

Uncle Sam:

Lurnnoxi (tr'earfully)

7&?6 H

0.K., Uncle -- l.ow-rent housing
Is wanted. by billions and trillions.

Prove it.

Yes, prove it. I corne from Missouri.

}lobody answers -- hi-d.i-ho I
Arld. if they d.ici, theytd. all say tt$6 ttt

Jack: Youlre all wet ! f --

Uncle Sam! No more speeches.
Ilve mad.e up ny min,l.

Jacki Say rrYes,.ll

Lu:lmox: SaI llllo. ll

Unc1e Sam! (efatfy) ttre peopLe d.onlt wairt it. [hmbs d.ow:1. No go I

Lr:mmox! (Uncing in glee)
I{otsy-totsy, hocray and wow !

Jack3 (tea.rfuLLy) 1t11 never get m)' vrife back now.

Enter [elegraro, huge ar:,d. hus1q1-voiced..
Telegram3 (*,t top of voice)

Telegram for Uncle Sam ! [elegram for Uncle Salo I

i$obody arrswers, Jaci;. iie I s rig!it.

Il11 wait for an ansrrer if it takes all niglrt.

Il11 speal< for the millions -- I own three banks.
'ilaste of taxes -- waste of d.ougir --
Nobocly wants it -- J,oulll- get no thanks.
Leave housing to me -- ItIl b'ujId. row after rowt

Ehat I s De o [fhat I s on your che st ?

llhat can thi s mean?
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Jack:

[elegra-m: (treaps to top of Uncle Sa.mts d-esk and- declaims d-ramaticaJ.ly)
![e brow what we want -- welre of one mind. --
We want decent hones -- no more debates I
3ui1c1 us low-l'cnt houses ! Signed. --
ttWe the People of the United- States lrl

Jack: (To Uncle Sa.rr -- triuphantly)
that settles it - you have no choice !

I]ncle Sam: E:e people have spoken -- Dy niasterts voice.
(ro reregram)
Ielegram, take this procla^mation
To every city and. town in the nation

And. to my wife I

Uncle Saur! TelI tiren I will Iencl then the d.ough
To build tkrousand.s of houses renting 1ow

Jack! .A.::d a better life !

l,ummoxl (Aside ) Foiied I heh, heir, but Il11 get him yet.
\Ih.en Ilm d-one with his Mary, hetll regre'b
that he 1,Yas ever born.

Telegran!

Unele Sarn & Jack:

Ilm going, Unc1e.

(Alternately -- to Telegram)
Get the brieks -Get the shovels -- get the sticks.--
We start tomorrow morn !

Slackout
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Scenc 2

Elme: A few ueelrs Later.

As the curtain rises"we see the fra.mework cf a new house at the
Ieft. Althou-5ah only a seetlon of the construction can be seen, part
of the brlck wall is already buiIt. Ehe section running from right to
left ls ouite lcr,r. fhe ad.joining vral1 is quite hi€+1.

Jaclr*, with a rnason! s trowel in his l-eft hand., is kneeling at the
ll-ower valf * laying bricks.

Unele Sam is sitting on the wa}I besid-e him.

Unele Sam: (JocularLy) How d,oes it feel to be working once nore?

Jacic: (Urf fy)

Uncle Sa^m:

Jacl<: (fitterfy)

Uncle Sar,r:

Jack: (Harshfy)

Uncle Sam:

Jack:

Uncle Sam:

Jack:

Unc1c Sam3

l{hat? Ch yea?r ,

You should. feeL victcpiells *,
3ut something, it seorcs, ls making you sore.

Me? Sore? . (More bitterly) lJhy, I feel
Elorious -Perfectly, perfectly, perfectIy gLorious.

In a few more weeks these hones wiLL be d.oneo
You should. be wal-king on air.
Ehen ;,oull-I be able to live tn orle -
.Eunqph, what d.o !. care?

lheytl-1 all be healthy, attractivo and. alry.

A trash heap is better - without my l{ary.

So thatls it.

Ilve searched. the entire torm -Ilve followed each cl-ue wherever it Ied.
Elt havenlt seen head or halr of mX darling -Oh-h, I wish I were d-ead.

&rck up, Jack - lgtts join the iruncho
Itls after twelve - youlre late for lunchr

(gxist Uncle Sarii at Left, Jack strag6Les after him silent1y.)

(Enter Lurnmox at Right, followed. by l,trary.)
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trfary:

Lunmox:

Mary:

trummox:

ltary:

lummoxl

I{ary:

Angel:

(nnter Jack at left.)
Jack: (to hirnseLf)

I hope you starre to d.eath ln the gutter!
(Pxist Lurnnox at 3.lgbt).

Slno use - f gsn:lot even eat.
(Suaaenly he sees l,lary soaring her hray up
Heaven. )
lfnatls thls? W M+n'? 0h, mX svreet,
Dontt d.are to i.ie - cone back, I pray,
(u*rv continues on lrer trip si<ywart. )
'diII nothing stop her?
(Suaaenty gets an td-ea, jurrys up to lower
I know the way.
IlIl nake the angel d.rop her.
(.lumps to top cf tl:e hig;her wa1l, reachos
Maqr', who is just soaring past, and. pu1ls
ward. hin. )
Let her go -- thls galls ,rV wifel

(Sta6gering) trg fevert s mounting - take ne back.

I hqpe you freeze.

(unarte to stand '"$:,;"1: Xir#i:;l".
Revenge at l-ast upon your Jackl

(Prone on the *Tx:t'"::""H:;"H t'::#l*.'il?t:l:")
(E:arttant )

Ah me, no place to rest rn;'l:ead. -Good.b;'e, cnrel wurrl-d.! i'trow Ilm paylng
For lcavlng Jack. IllI soon be d.ead.r
(Souna of scft r-:usic. )
Is t]:at tlre angelsl harps a-playing?
(Enter Angel at left - a pink and" whlto chenrb
wlth a harp in one hand. and a iralo for }4ary in
the other. Anggl slow1y d-escend.s toward l,fary, )
Iln dying now s what d.c I see?
An angel coming d.cvrn for mc.

(Hoverlng over l,{ary)
Peace upon your soul , rqy d.ear.
(Uary d-ics. )
Her sand.s are run - she fecls like ice.
([trc Angol hoId.s i,Iaryt s halo over her heatl a^nd.

togother they rise slowly toward. Heaven. )
St. Pcterls waiting - have no fear --
Wel rc going up to Parad.lse.

to

wal1' )

over to
her to-

\ ",
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t

&geI:

Jack:

I{aryl (On wa1l besid.e Jack)

Jack:

I'fiary:

Jack:

Idaryl

Jack:

fu:gel-: (Soaring higher)

Jackl (Io angel)

(gxit An6;e1.

Enter Lur.rnox at Right,)

lunmox! (Looking for l{ary)

l.fary: (Sigfrting lururox, shrieks)

Jack: (J'urr.ping d-own fron wa1l)

(Enter Devi1, d-ressecl in scarlet,

Devtl: ( Saturninely )

She breat[ss - shet s COming -
Sack to life!

lrlhere an I? ltlho is this?

Itl s mel

I calrtt believe it d

Eere I bel

Can you stil-I love me?

Iherels no one sweeter.
fhan you on earth or heaven.

What in the worId. shal-L I teIl St.
Peter?

Beat it I I I J-1- give you just seven
To go E we want to be'aLone!

l,lhat ftrn tlwill be to hear her ncoan

Again!

Oh, husband., theret s tho brrrte - he
Did- this to me!

Watch ree d.o my duty!
Angel, corne back - hsssls another load.r
Lunrnox, say your prayers - you toad.!
(Irumnox tries to nrn arday, but Jack
catches hin and. hurls hin skrieking
against walI. Irumrnox tries to crawl out
on hand.s and. knees. Jack hurLs hin
against wall again. )
Ani;;el, stoi: loafing up there In the siqyl

pitchfork in hands.)

0h, no! To take care of hlm * Itm
the guy!

(Devil chases the screaming lummox offstage at the point of his pltchforE.)
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Jack: (Ascend.ing wal1 and. lead.ing }dary d.o'*rn)

Come, ny d.arling -- no more hovels -Ilm l';orking now nith bricks and. shovels.

I4aryl

Jack:

l'["ry;

Jackl

!,[ary:

Jaek!

It{ary:

Jack:

Soth:

bry;
Soth:

Jack:

I4ary I

Jacl<:

Mary:

How d.id. it happen?

lhanks 16 ms *
Uncle Sam d.ecitled. to give
A loan to the city to build. new homes

And. when theytre d-one, ls this where welLl live?

Yes, r5r honey, and. rent wiLl be 1ow.

Are you'sure therelll be no broken wind-ow?

Not even an outhouse.

A gard.en in flower?

I'$ darling, the house wlLl have even a shower.

llhen better housirtg comes -
0h, this ls nlcer than Heavenl

Well1 even ha.ve some kid.d.ies *.
Some cute and. d-inpled. kid.d.ies -
Wellf have rooms cnough for eLeven!

(Reeitative -- faclng the aud.ience)
0h, I nevor couId. possibly resist you -

And- I wouldnlt wa:rt you to resist
Cause Ilm in the mood. to kiss you 

-
And" Irm in the mood to be kissed!

(trrey embrace. )

Grrtai-n.
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